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greed. Go to the ghass w aiLs, and(,
alfi(l the roar ýand( thec y1are and the
torrid heat, gDaze on1 the scorcinob
and shriveling children clustcred
aboult thc rec-iot liives of the fur-
naccs. By niglit and bv day they'
are there, running constant chance
of b)eingç burnt and blindcd b)y frag-
nieults of niolten glass splintering
tliraugh the rom-littlc %vorkers al-
ways w'ilting in the fierce hieat, ai-
wvays breathing the powdered glass
sleeting tlirough the air. Gaze an
the haggard, hurrying yaung crea-
turcs harried throughi haurs of ini-
tense, nianatanaus work, tlieir bodies
parched, their sleep-robbed cecs
blinded by the intolerabie glio f
furinaces anc1 seareci bv the insuffer-
able heat, the%- tissues of their tenider
badlies, insicle and outside, rankiling
withi the cruel fag, of the powdered
glass.

Think, coifortable reader, haw
yoau -would feel if forced ta wvork in
tl2e hattest days af st-mnier, when
mien are prastrated even w-'hile walk-
ing acrass a quiet street; think haw
nîuichi yau wvauld feel like working

AVERY AT DAYBRFAKZ.

in the lieated chamber of the 'J.urk-
ish bath, whierc an attendant gives
\van iceci water ta sip and keeps a
cold pack an voaur hecadi; and then
think af chilclreîî w-'orkiîîg ini just
suchi (ea(l l eat -froni ten ta six-
teen liaurs bv dla or by ighylt.

Thansands of children by dlay ar
by' nighit are at w'ork at this intense
and prastrathig labor ini glass fac-
taries. O Dollars, hai' cliabolical
are the crimes coiiniitte(l in thy
naie

There is a legend af a Chinese
bellmake- who gave his daughlter
ta the porcelain vats that hie miight
cast a bell that would vibrate the de-
lig-lt and the despaiî- of l)erfect
nmusic. Laoking, an the exquisite
purity, the delicate radiance af the
mianifold things of glass tliat min-
ister ta aur need, ancl thinking an
the humaîi life buirnt ont in the glass
factaries that these beantiful brighit
thiiugs niay be-these crystal drink-
iiig-cups, these praving indaw's,
these heaven-search ing lenses-ane
feels that, jike the niac Chinese bell-
miakzer, we niay be sacrificing for this
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